
A. H. GOODMAN TRIED ACANminiOUSE KILLS MOVIE GOSSIPOSTBJCISr.1 OF --

-- - lEBS THIE0

Zimmerman voting against it.
When the bill wai jresented

earlier in the afternoon in the
house. Chairman Fletcher of the
ways and means committee asked
that - the4 rules' be; suspended and
the bill placed on final passage,
w hich . was , opposed . by Represen-
tative Lewis of Multnomah.

. "Just as. fang as the" emergency
boards continues to appropriate
money whenever It finds it neces-
sary, 'Just 'so lOng will' the - de- -
partments fall to keep within their
budgets he 'said. ; r ,

1 '

7 Speaker Kubll explained from
the chair that the appropriations
had; been already, made and that
if this ' legislature did not pass
the biil the next, one .would, but
the state- - would - be required to
pay Interest .for two years al.a
rate which Representative hcl-to- n

Bald totaled $20 per day. . j

keen critics' to be "an almost "per-
fect example of photo dramaturgy.
Harry Carey-wrote the story -- and
Lucien Hubbard, .scenario editor
ut Universal ' City, , adapted it to
the screen, Hubbard passes upon
the thousands'., of . manuscripts
which are submitted at Universal
City, aada.5 sampleof; his, Own
work is naturally ot interest' to
aspiring playwrights. "The Fox"
is Harry Carey's first production
and Is eagerly anticipated by local
playgoers as the famous western
star's best screen work.

BILLS

McMahan'sj Bill to lessen
Litigation in Courts Loses- -

Close Vote i I
j ! t

Justices of- - the peace- - and,
Jtrdg'trohf ne unknown ti

ins. metropolis , courts were sn
jocted to laudatory remarks an
relentless scoring' In the debit

..which preceded the defeat of Itpf
resentative TMeMahan's 4 bills to
IBrtJt appeals. ; i -1 I i , ln v

- The bills would have prohibited
appeals froni'f justice f courts ,in
rases involving less than $26 and
from circuit courts j in case in-
volving less than $300 unless
some' constitutional or; similar
point waa nvolreyV; V i ,

McMahan argued 1 that from
l,200.00O;ttt; $$50,000 wl could-- b

saved .the taxpayers annually
through the passage of this bill)
tecause ltwould eliminate appeals

lS?9 ?pcttiBeBS: 2 ' '

If k f ' recover

fd Z&lB& :.Mcl,aha"
propriated 130.000 for cleric?!

,vi v . L.

' j. . . ..dumped iuiu ' ,IUB'. WY II taillvl vrz
..rltitr c.anital. : Nanking was ne

Peter B. Kyhe's great novel,
"The Trlde of Palomar," adapted
to the screen under the direction
of Frank Borcage, will be shown
at the Oregon for the last times
today. Forrest Stanley and Mar-jori- e

Daw arer the- featured play-
ers of an ; exceptional i cast. The
picture is' being held over , today
in order "to accommodate the
many people who wish to s-a-e it.

EMERGENCY BOARD
MAY GET THE AX

' (Continued from page 1

others. .They succeeded in get- -

tine the bill tabled. ;Smlth then
called their action "fooi:sh, and
almost s'lly.'t MOser agreed
with h!m that the action t was
foolish ,and Strayer, I in Ja strong
ppeech,; declared VtD senators
should "pass theblll 1 ke sensible
in bit since ? there Is do :way to
avoid' pay'ng' the' bills Under the

Th-- y g Ihe
till from the . table. Eddy ..good-humor- ed

ly threw the hoots into
Si raver, call In r him the-'"ltrea- t

spokesman , of the ins," and re-

called the , day when h?u" used
to champ'on-th- e cause of "outs."

The bill passed w'th Ellis, Far-re- ll

La Follett.' Staples ; and

Fine Kimball llano' Must t Sold
- Will accept terms of $ 5 down,

$1.50 a week. This Kimball has
been used but Is in perfect condi-
tion and we "will accept it back in
trade" an:?, time ,,In one year at
full price, on a new' piano. See
this piano . today.
Geo. C. Will, 432 State Street

river,
k The house failed to astreW with

.uanaaan and 31. negative votes
were cat against the circuit court
appeal hill and 37 against the jus

.lice court bill: 7 ; J

Lee, of Clackamas J wa$ '

f thw nMM nr thl cl irhUn htti"

Mary Garden, the temperamen-
tal sing-ar- , claims 'she has been
cured by Coueism, :Me&ning, of
course, that the grand opera sea-
son, is on.

COATS AND

TROUSERS
Wcar like iron- -

V

'M it

For Sale By
All Leading Dealers !

TODAY

fJrSL ' al the of; Shang-?flJ- ?? chdwi 110 miles south
? 0t Lthe lit? woa the eapital ; of j one

tTl 1.2i7 JViT Wtr JS' of the Sung emperors who choseJ.!?!!'?!! because of its scenic splendor.

LOSE CAPITAL

Geographical . Location . De-

clared Unfit Many
4jVte for Distinction

, PEKING. Jan. 11. (By The
Associated Press . A recent dec
laration, by Dr. Sun Yat-se- n .that
the geographical location ot
Peking 'unfits it as the, capital
city of ' a progressive nation has
prompted many localities to claim
the honor' ! Hankow, 600 miles
up the Yangtsze river, presses its
claim on the ground that' it lies
In. the center of a rich agricul-
tural and manufacturing district,
which probably will be improved
in the near future by the exten-
sion of a railroad in Ssechwan 1

;

! Hankow's citizens advance a
sentimental argument that! it was
, .v,,., !t- - that tho 1911 rev

lutlon bh, which resulted n

tae establishment of the Chinese
Republic. ! -

anklnKt BaId to be favored by

China numerous times. Its name,

translated,
..-..,,'- . -- aT,

as to Peking, nor--

- . Attnseat OI governmeui ui "
asties 1 between ' the fourth ana
sixth centuries and was made th
capital under ; the kings of the
fourteenth, century. In the
city was taken by the irevolu;
ttenar48, who s established r iw
provisional government with tr.

"iAntf&v. llmiir in Hint

; Those , who ; urge changing the
capital, argue that Peking is too
far removed from' the rest of the
country, , iiaving ; long . been re-

tained merely to please the Man-chu- s.

They say that If China la
to be united, politically It must
have a' capital 'more accessible to1

the' whole country, and. Incident
ally.' free : from the terrific dust
storms' which, at certain seasons,
blow in from the Gobi desert.' It
Is admitted,' however, that, China,
in view of Its more pressing, prob
lems, probably will not make a
change in the near future.

'Pay Bills Promptly" 1

Books Now on Shelves
. The folkwingjooks are on the
reserve shelves at the city library
for, j : ;;, ; '

; V
j: "Thrift ; ( Marden ) A plea for
personal ,, ecoiromy in money, in
time and ia energy, : , -- f

; ."Thrift and , Conservation"
(Chamberlain) The economy of
health, time, money, food, cloth-
ing and material resources. ,

.'What Every Business Woman
Bbould .Know" (Kearney) To-
gether, with very much other prac-
tical material.- - this book (includes
Information on business practice,
investment, and insurance. .

; "Saving of Time' (Jordan).
"Ton lessons n Thrift" (U. S.

War Ifoan Organization) . This
and other, small' pamphiets, not
listed, are specially suggestive for
the school children.

"How, to .Invest YourSavings"
(Marcesson). -

''Sympathy and System in Giv-
ing" (Street)." 4r

'

! "Successful ; Family 'Life on a
Moderate Income" (Abel).-- .

' 'Use of Money" (Kirkpatrick).

MORALITY CLAUSE

TO BE SUGGESTED

Movie Contract Would Put
Issue ton Fifty-Fif- ty

Basis is Claim nK ;

NEW YORK. Jan. 4 2 2.-- A new
standard form ' of! contract be-

tween, the; motion picture actor
and producer that will place the
morality issue on a; f Ifty--f Jfty ba-
sis was suggested by John Kmer-eo-n;

' president- - of . the. . Actors
Equity association , tonight upon
his return - from . Los Angeles
where he! conferred with officials
of the Producing Managers' asso-
ciation and Will H. Hays, Bead ot
the motion picture industry. The
new; contract also should protect
the actor ' from exorbitant com-
missions harged by subsidized
managers agencies that are pre
a lent in Hollywood; he said. '. .

t'A morality clause.", said Mr.
Kmerson f in b insult to .actors
every wlrerev'; , U

'

l .

"However, we are .willing to In-

sert one in the proposed standard
contract,1 provldiug, there is also
a managers clause. Morality is a
broad term 'and .is just as estima-
ble in employers i as it Is etu-ploye- s.'

' "
; ;. S

Held Over!

oitfcdoN
'Today i"Pr!de of Patoinal."- a -

Today oulyr-MUto- u .
( Sills In

Tho Forgotten Law.' L ;
I iGtlAM)

Dark. s I

Hkkieair Bessey ; Stock , coin
pany presents fPuttln It Over,
IaIs Wilson in '"Broad 'Day--

Elshj Ferguson; was the? 'first
actress td portray the . role of
Miriam in "Outcast: Hubert
llenry Davie famous play, in the
screen-- rorsion; of which she? will
appear at the Oregon theater for
two days, commencing tomorrow.
It was in 19 1 4 that Miss Ferguson
starred in the , play. Aa-'- ' .Miriam
she is believed by .many to have
scored her greatest stage success,
and a like claim is , now . being
made for the pldturei This ought
to crfcate.speclat Interest for those
who saw Footlights,' her last
big picture.

,Tho story is ar powerful one, and
a glance at the. cast indicates that
the. production has been impres-
sively doae.M Vfary MacLaren, thepretty blonde-haire- d sister of
Katherine MacDonald, is also, in
the cast. Others are William Pow-
ell, Charles Wellesley, and Will-
iam David.! ' i

The Hickman Bessey Stock
company will open their 15th
weekly engagement at the Bllgh
theater tonight, presenting a
brand new comedy show entitled,
"Puttin' it Over."

'"The Forgotten Law" will be
seen for the last times today at
the Liberty theater. It proved to
be everything its producers said
it would be. It Is highly dramatic,
exceptionally powerful, and unus-
ually well acted. Audiences greet-
ed it enthusiastically yesterday.

The dramatic effect of the mo-
tion picture is due lntpaft to Its
really absorbing theme. The pho-
toplay is based on a popular novel
by Caroline Abbott Stanley, A
Modern, Madonna.", which aroused
a great deal of discussion when it
appeared several years ago. ;'Jt
successfully showed up the work-
ings of a cruel statute, a relic
whie hhad- - bojn banded down
from old English legislation. .' An excellent cast has been se-
lected to portray the roles in the
film. Amonjr them am Jaoir mi.
hall, Milton Sills, and Clco
Uldgcly.

Another, photoplay directed by
Irving Cummings is at the Bllgh
theater today. It is "Broad Day.
Ught." a - vivid story In strong
tones of the underworld, "written
by Harvey Gates and -- George W.
Pyper, both and
crime investigators. Lois Wilson,
Jack Mulhall and Ralph Lewis
have the leading roles. Cum-
mings has . not acted upon the
screen for over ' a -- year now,

has been at one time
one of the mort popular men In
filmdont. He played - on the stage
also with such famous stars as
Lillian Russell and Henry Miller.

"The Fox." Harry Carey's super
western picture which is to be
seen at the Bllgh tbiea tcr Friday
and Saturday. I is considered hv-

TODAY
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Ho, ' any ' prople" have wntdto mm till that wet are hold in g
It over for another day to-
dayV tlie day. f " ' ;

VIEW EXPRESSED

Executives of Western: Rall-- f

roads Lay Plans Bei
fore Commission

!

t

' lWAiyiIXGTON; Jail. ;22. Ex-
ecutives ofwestern railroads laid
before the inter! state commerce
commission today their views on
tentative plans which the govern-
ment has devised for consolida-
tion of transportation lines in the
territory west of the Mississippi
and south of the Misouri rivers.

5V. ,D. Storey, president of the
Atchison,' Topeka and Santa' Fe
lines, took a critical Tiew of tbe
scheme so far projected for com-
bining his road" with other sys-
tems, white "VV. Ij Finley, presi-
dent of the Chicago and Northwes-
tern, characterised '" as reasonabla
ptans .for placing' that line in a
superior railroad system that
would also include the Union Pa-
cific, Chicago. Minneapolis and
Omaha and possibly the Central
Pacific. .', , i .

In suggesting consolidation
possibilities the commission pro-
posed to put the Santa Fe, Colo-
rado and Southern, Denver and
Rio Grande Western and smaller
lines into one system.

CHIEF DF DEPOSED

MBPFJS1

Alexander Ho wat Addresses
Meeting of Five Thous-

and Industrialists

PITTSBURG, KasJan, 22
Alexander Ho wat, former presi-
dent of district ; 14, United Mine
Workers of America',' addressed a
meeting of apiroximatcly S.OO'o
miners this afternoon at Franklin
declaring that the fight ' against
the Kansas Industrial court law
will continue until it is"wiped
off the statute i books',' and .that
the "father" of tho industrial
court was repudiated la the elec-
tion held November 7. Jr

It was the first appearance of
the deposed miners' chief Jn near-
ly two years.1; : i '

Mines in the district were prac-
tically at a. standstill today and
the assemblage was one of' the
largest seen in tbe district. r

;
'

Demand that Howat and the
five, other former miners officials
be reinstated to the positions they
held prior to suspension of dis-
trict's 'autonomy on October 1 2,
1921, was continued in a resolu-
tion adopted at the meeting. .

LIQUOR PLOT IS '

DESCRIBED BY STEWARD
(Continued from paga 1) . ,

Montana Brewing company in
Great' Falls. He . related : in de-
tail the receipt of three payments
of $500 each from Jensen and de-
clared that ho may havo rcceivwl
a fourth of like amount. Four
payments of $300 each be received
from Gus Hodel or Lewlstown, be
also testified..:

,BEALTV EXCHANGES
Reported by Union Abstract

, Coapany

i G. F Rogers and wife, to M.
R. Mills, lots 1 and 2. block 2.
Oaks addition, $10.

W. H. Steveiey and wife, to
Wmi. Fleming, lots 3 and 4, block
1. Burlington addition. $10.

: O. M. Baker and wife," to Wm.
H. Steveiey and wife, lots 3 and
4, block, v Burlington ! addition,
$io. r ,J T':

W. A. Carey and wife, toC. F.
Anderson, lots 5 and , block 13.
Riverriew Park, $10. '

'Callie Johnson, to C. W. Mc-
Laughlin and. wife, lot 29. Ewald
Fruit Farms. $10.' ;i i
1 Mary I. Ashby. to J. 11. Ash-b- y

Iots.l 5.t block 5. Capital
Park addition. $1. i;

Wm. Fitts and wife, to CD.
Downey and wife, land in CI
-7-2W,. $10, u.;,j- . ;.

A. L. Murphy and wife, to E.
McRao. and .wife, land Sin section
10-9-1-- W. $10. r

Rita Wheeler, and husband, to
John Nichols, lots IS and 17. blk.
2. of Block "IV. of subdivision of
lots 1 to 10. Simpson's addition
to Salcui. $10. '

. i
James W. Goode and wire, to

Frank K.Way and wife, part of
lot . .Tuxedo Tark .Addition. lot
4. Good addition, $75. ; '

C D. Miller and wife, to A. N.
and E.,M. Banta. part of'ot 1.
Good addition and part of lot 6.
Tuxedo ! ' ?addition. $10. t

Oscar B. Gingrich and wife, to
William ' Filming, lots 1 1 and " 1.3.
block 6. Oak Lodgo addition.

: Allen Shaw, to Danic It. Bran-iga- r,

land In CI 63-6-- 1 W, $1. '
David Back and wife to J. K.

Bronkey and wife, lots 1 and 3.
block 2, Mathlas Butala addition
to Ahgel. $1800. ; ' ' ' .

Morgan R. Maguess. ' to ' J. 'W.
Gllmour and wife, land in CI $2-10- -3

W, $2000. , hj
W. P. Emery and wife to It

laud In tree t Ion 27-7- -1 E.1

French - and Belgians - Denied.
I At .HoteJs-rEv- enl Wines

Go Off Menu1
' 1 1 1

v.
V UEilMN, Jan. 22. (IJy The

Associated Press. V Frenchmen
and Bc-lgian-

5 find no , welcome
In. Berlin s'uee the occupation
of the Ruhr 'district.' '

The hotels all display the sign
"French and Belgian citizens not
admitted," and the hotel clerks
and ' waiters refuse v to speak
French. French wines have been
crossed off the menus and can-
not even be obtained in the
liquor stores. The 'displays' in
the wine shop .windows comprise
California, Spenish and German
man wines only. . -

Barbers and chemists have?
laid aside all French cosmetics
and toilet preparations. An Am-
erican woman who speaks Ger-
man fluently was upbra'ded by
a German saleswoman when she
inquired in a shop for a French
perfume. ,

JKXKfXS TO TESTIFY

PORTLAND, Jan. 22. I V.
Jenkins, chief of police of Port-
land, left today for Los Angeles
to testify at the trial there of 26
men on charges of violation of
the criminal syndicalism act. It
was because of his knowledge
growing from Investigation of
similar cases jo the northwest that
he was subpoenaed,, according to
information received here. t .

'? 1 1 ?V !

Local Man Badly Bruised
When Car, Hit by Another

C. E. Lebold was badly bruised
about the head and suffered other
minor ' bruises ' as a result of a
collision which occurred at Court
and - Fourteenth , streets yesterday
afternoon.

The Lebold machine waa hit by
a car driven by two young ladies,
was carried to the curbing and
dashed into a tree. Mr. l.ebotd
was extracted from the wreckage
and carried to bis home. Hi is
reported better although be will
not be able to leave thi hbu.se
for several days yet. He resides
at 1544 Cheneketa street.

Union Leaders Expect
to Sign New Contract
i .

NEW YORK, Jan. 22.-r-(-By thei
Associated Press)- - Union leaders
declared tonight they expected
"soon"- - possibly tomorrow to
sign up a new wage contract cor-- 1

erlng the tri-sta- te competitive
field and thus remove all possibil-
ity of a bituminous coal strike af-
ter April 1.

Mine operators of Ohio, Indiana
and IllinoTj, with. whom the labor
men have txtsn in confer jucd here
since last Wednesday, were . not
so optimistic. An agreement
might be reached tomorrow, they
said, but the signing of the con-
tract might be delayed for days
or even weeks,' up to tho very date
more thin two months hence,
when the existing contract expires.

The joint sub-committ- ee of min-
ers and operators will resume ses-
sions tomorrow, reporting,, when
its work Is completed, to the 60
odd delegates to the general con-
ference.
any tax levying body In 1923
and 1924 front levying a tax
greater than 90 per cent of the
tax for 1922. .

S. B. 60. committee on as
sessment and taxation To pre
vent expenditures in excess of
budget provisions.

S. n. SI, committee, on as
sessment and taxation Provid-
ing for county tax supervising
and conservation commissions.

S. BL 62, committee on as
sessment and taxatlon-- r Provid
ing for amortization of bond
issues.

S. U I 63, committee on.
and taxation To pro-

vide "for" "uniform ' accounting
S. B. ; f , eommitteej on as-

sessment i and taxatibn Prnviil- -
Ing Vstatisticalllrecords I pertaln-- j
lug te all governmental depart-
ments and agents.!

S. B. C5, committee on as-
sessment and taxation Pertain
ing to inheritance tax ' regula-
tion, j

S. B. 66, committee on re-vlsl- ou

or laws, To prohibit dis-
missal of actions without notice
to counsel. .

"

,.
"

S. B. 67. Clark AiuciidlHC
registration law so that , legal
voters must be able to read and
write the English language.;.

KIDXKY TltOL'BLE CAUSES ,

"A lameness followed me for
some time, and I felt that it was
caused from kidney, trouble. One
bottle ofv roley Kidney Pills had
the desired effect." writes II. B
Arbuckle, South Barre, Vermont.
Backache, rheumatism, dull head-
ache, too. frequent or burning uri-
nation are symptons of Kidney
and , Bladder trouble, j Disordered
kidneys, require prompt treat-
ment. Neglect causes serious
complications. Foley Kidney Pllla
give quick relief. Sold every

..... j
' 4 t

"lit

"IS at first you don't succeed,
try, try again," always has been
the motto of A. H. Goodman,
New York lawyer. So when he
was disappointed in a race for
Congressional election in 1912
he resolved it would not hinder
him in his efforts to be of pubjic
service. . Result : he has just
been sworn in as U. S. Attorney
under Attorney-Gener- al Daugh-ert- y.

- ' ,.- ;

TO FECONCILIATE

FH
Cabijiet Said IncHne'd to

Recognize Deposed Pres- -i

ident1 as- - 'Factor f

PEKING. Jan. 23. (By The
Associated Press) A more to

the political factions ot
North and South China Is to be
inaugurated by ' Premier Clang
Shao-Tscn- g who has said that he
in communicating with Sun f Yet
Sen. the southern leader,, assur-
ing him that any concrete propo-
sal toward peace will be. consid-
ered. .

(

In view of the overthrow of
General Chen Chlung-Min-g by the
rictorious : forces of Sun which
took over Canton last week," the
cabinet is inclined to recognise the
deposed ' president of the South
China republic as the principal fac-
tor to be considered ; in dialing
with the Kwangtung situation. .

Premier- - Chang is reported to
ie endeavoring ; to preveut Sun

the .southern gov
crnment. Itadicals - am v ng Sun's
followers, who are self-styl- ed

"constitution protectionists" on
the contrary; are urging the "llle- -

gal and unconstitutional." ; They
Insist - that . Sun return to Canton
and rcasscmbla the parliament ot
1919.

"senate'bIlls"
The following, senate bills

were introduced yesterdayj ;
f

S.r B. 49. La Follett To pro-
hibit', certain agreements . re-

lating; to the issuance of bonds
a nd other i widences of . indebted
ness by munitdpal corporations
&d other political subdivisions

S. B. 50, Dunn To amend
section' 1191. Oregon, laws, to
exempt from, inheritance tax be--
qupts left to municipal corpora
tions. ,: ;

' P'
S. B. 51, Strayer To amend

section; 6718, Oregon laws, to
provide protection for persons
furnishing labor In.' connection
with contracts for public' tm
provements, and to authorize the
rsyment of. such claims! by the
officers representing the public.

S. Bl ' 5 2,Strayer (by request!)
To amehd; section 3 i chapter

21, "laws ot 1921, as' amended
by section 10,' chapter - 8, laws
ofisati (special, session). . to
authorize county courts and the
highway- - commission : to maie
rules and regulations respecting
public highways and; - providing!
for fixing a limit a to weight
and speed of vehicles, and carry--
ins emergency clause. ' p ?

"

S. B, 53, Strayer (by request)
To amuid 'soctiori 1299.' 'Ore

gon laws, ana providing for ap
peal to the supreme court from
decree of the- - circuit court re
lative to orders of the board of
tax'1 equalization. ;v

x l";"'1
S. B. 54. Joseph To repeal

elect Ion, counting board j act
, , It Strayer To '' amend

swctlpn 970. Oregon laws. ' by
providing mat cooperative asso
ciations having not less than 30
membej's may 'make ; such pro
vision ln their, by-la- as they
dppia proper I regarding itha dls- -
ti ibutivn t of dividends j to non
'members.' ' u "'':"'.

S.' B. 56; Strayer To fix the
traveling' expenses of the Baker
county! school superintendent.

s. n 5 7. Kddy To . define t he
pTint-iple- s to .govern those who
are ehargett ' .with the j selection
Of text-book- s'- for ue In' the, pub-
lic 'sTbooIs ;j

"

,rv i. iis.i rarrcH jo arnfld
section 4 1... Oregon laws, provid-
ing that; in any suit or action
based Upon contract or tort, anypers; firm,' association or cor-pora'l- on

interested, either direct-
ly of indirectly, may be made
a party plaintiff or defendant.

Q OREGON

lawyer; he's, a pettyfogger Just,
trying to make a few dollars mar
rying runaway couples! f

Opponents of the bfll were pra
tically every lawyer in the house
excepting the author and Graham
of Washington county- - while Jthe
dsft-udant- j included Kay , Jackson,
iiurlburt and Blowers.'

.The house also passed the ful.'
lowing bills: . r: . ; f ;

f II, B. 62, LJnn jcounly delcga-tlou-Proridi- ng

for Linn county
bovine tuberculosis Inspector.; '

IL n. 7. Watson, by request
rrovldiiig for the appointment by

, tbe insurance commissioner of tin
umpire tn fire Insurance adjust-
ment leases in which th& parties
canhct agree on an umsire. i

I

t II, B. 79, Watson ,(by request
Providing that no attorney's

fees may be collected in "an action
on a fiie insurance policy If set-
tlement ia not made within four
iffonths.' v.. ''

tw - ' i'--- .

r BJowers Providing
for, the ' paysicat examination j ot
candidate? for positions as school
teachers. ' --

.j

- II. B. 81, Graham Prohibiting
employment of minors Under i 18
at public dance halls. J

II. B. 82. Miller --U Providing
that In first and -- second class
school districts the-- , school , clerk
Instead, of county treasurer shall
handle school funds

Interest1 is Stirred up
I ': :m corvanis Orphanage

j Some , real interest . Is being
siirred up tn the , WCTU orphan-a?- e

at Corvallls, this week. gorv-ice- s.

were, held Sunday afternoon
at the First Methodist churchj ad-
dressed ;by( Judffe .Walter Evans

( Portland. Ko appeal , was made
for money, but . .,volontaryiglf4s
were. trough t forward amounting
ot 34f. Salem is to be asked for
a. total' of IS000 ior the support
of the home, which Is to be a
PTotestaat orphanare for th en
tire state. The home Itself Is to
ho built on the cottage plan, on
tbe beautiful 24S-ac- re farm three
mile from Corrailis.

Another meeting Is to be held
thia afternoon at 2:50 o'elocik, atle.Virgt Presbyterian churchy to
organize; for the campaign t pm
the subscription campaign otfer, A
very urgent invitation is extended
foT..worfcer who wilt help itbthe work. ; The farm, property it--,

eelf has been examined and. tested
by the OAQ , experts, and prp
soHoced an Ideal tract of lad forral home . purposes..... The Salem
headquarters for the movement
will he at the office of Judge Johu
H. Scott, in the Oregon bu

r

Government Budget May .

Be Bjaianceq by June
- if ,

WASHINGTON, f Janv 2 2 J Re
newed hope was expressed today
by high treasury officials that the
government budget for this! fiscal
year would be practically ba lane
ed by Jane 30 when the next 12
months period will begin. The ex-
cess of anticipated ' expenditures
over estimated receipts ; tir theyear has now- - been reduced l td ap-
proximately 1250,1)00,000 and the
belief prevails among treasury of-
ficials that that deficit ;wauld he
virtually wiped but by economy."

'Increased receipts from customs
under the new tariff law already
have been shown and officials be-
lieve there wjU be a continued up-wl-- d

trend In reccipf,i from that
source. AH indications, according
to government officials point to
steady and continued flow: of ex-
ports which means that tha cus-
toms collections for the fiscal year
will greatly exceed the amount es
tiuated last June. v
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you can never forget it

vA '' 'hs'tto,
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NOW PLAYING
iOnce you have seen what it means to break
the "Forgotten Law",

Cast includes Milton Sg..
Cleo Uithrley and , T
Jack Mulhall.
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